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Story

Dave Phinney, orin Swift CeLLarS

Dave Phinney founDeD orin Swift CeLLarS in 1998, but it waSn’t 

untiL 2000 that the SuCCeSS of the PriSoner, a ZinfanDeL bLenD, 

enabLeD Dave to foCuS on orin Swift CeLLarS fuLL time. the merCury 

heaD, veLaDora, SaLDo, PaPiLLon anD PaLermo LabeLS Soon foLLoweD, 

eaCh LabeL DemonStrating Dave’S intereSt in art anD hiS abiLity to 

Create SurPriSing, unConventionaL bLenDS that ConSumerS were 

wanting. Looking for a new wine ProjeCt, Dave viSiteD maury in the 

rouSSiLLon region of franCe in 2008 after hearing about it from a 

frienD. amaZeD by the area’S PotentiaL, he maDe hiS firSt wine, a 

grenaChe bLenD nameD D66, from the area in 2009.

joeL gott, joeL gott wineS

joeL gott StarteD making wine in 1996 with hiS firSt vintage of 

DiLLian ranCh, amaDor County ZinfanDeL unDer the joeL gott LabeL. 

hiS goaL waS to make quaLity, baLanCeD wine for unDer $20—a Part 

of the market he feLt waS unDer-ServeD. joeL Soon reaLiZeD that the 

beSt way to Do thiS waS by bLenDing variouS CaLifornia aPPeLLationS, 

getting the beSt from eaCh region, inSteaD of foCuSing on a SingLe 

one. he Later PartnereD with two frienDS in 2001 to LaunCh the 

three thieveS, a wine ProjeCt that aLLoweD him to exPLore wine 

branDing anD PaCkaging, anD that eventuaLLy took him abroaD to 

argentina, ChiLe anD SPain to make wine for the Show LabeL, Laying 

the grounDwork for further winemaking traveLS. 

Dave Phinney, joeL gott & trinChero famiLy eStateS, Shatter

aS Soon aS Dave toLD joeL about maury, with itS anCient vineS 

StruggLing on roCky, hiLLSiDeS of SChiSt, joeL haD to go. an area that 

for yearS waS known onLy for Sweet, Port-Like wineS, maury waS 

SLowLy Changing CourSe; LoCaLS anD newComerS were beginning 

to make exCePtionaL, Dry wineS. when joeL went to rouSSiLLon 

with Dave, who by then haD buiLt a winery in maury, he waS amaZeD 

by the inCreDibLy ConCentrateD fruit, CaPabLe of Creating Darker 

wineS than anything eLSe in franCe, anD the terroir, Different from 

anywhere eLSe in CaLifornia or franCe. it waS an extraorDinary 

oPPortunity for them to work together, anD with trinChero famiLy 

eStateS who wiLL imPort anD DiStribute the wine.


